
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº Bathrooms: 5 Nº People: 13 Parking M² built: 320 m² Terrace Nº Floors: 3 Wifi
Fireplace Jacuzzi Dishwasher TV Washing machine Pets allowed Distance to ski lift: 500m Distance to centre: 10km

Skiing/Snowboarding Golf Tennis

Activities in resort

St. Moritz Chalet for rent with 5 bedrooms and 320 equipped for 13 people

Tipical house Chessa from the region from the 17th century

The Chess has 4 floors: on the underground floor you'll have the kitchen modernly equipped and a breakfast room with its long table of over 3 meters, the laundry, the ski room and a toilet; the corridor can be
transformed on a cinema room with beamer and screen.

At the ground floor you'll have the big Suler of 62 sm (in the old time it was the barn) today a big salon with fire place, reading corner and play table; on the same floor a TV room, a music or office room, and a
toilet as well as the ancient Stüva (it was in the odl time the only heated room where the all family met, today an elegant old eating room with stove and connected with the kitchen with a lift for the plate only. On
the first floor the 4 bedrooms - one of them is the ancient Chambra remained as in the origin - each one with its own bathroom, three are double beds and one is a chldren room with bunk beds plus one to pull
out. At the upper floor you have the attic room with its own bathroom (jacuzzi bath)a little private sitting room qith a small kitchen for the first coffee...

Private parking on site
Pet permitted

St. Moritz Chalet for rent with 5 bedrooms and 320 equipped
Switzerland, La Punt-Chamues-ch

chalet - REF: TGS-A801



Ski Trail Buera 3.5 km
Ski Lift  -Müsella 300m

 

Holiday house
Third floor
max. 13 Persons
320 m² Living area
1 kitchen, 5 bathrooms, 2 Eating rooms: one near the Kitchen with a 3 m long table, perfect for breakfast and a 2nd one at the first floor, the old (18th c.) Stuva with a plate lift from the kitchen to the Stuva ,
5 bedrooms, 3 living rooms
Pet permitted (We are happy to welcome your dog who will have a cushion for him so that he seats beside you and not on the same sofa than you... :-) )
Non-smoking house
Terrace, Balcony
Private parking on site
Exterior overall impression: New or recently renovated
Overall impression furnishing and features: Luxurious and carefully selected
last renovation 2012 (outdoor area) / 2012 (indoor area)
Let since 2013

 

Bedroom 1
15.60 m²
sleeping places: 2 single beds
The Chambra is the old room and remain as in the old time, the bedroom can be prepared as a double bedroom or as a king size bedroom

 

Bedroom 2
16.50 m²
sleeping places: 1 double bed
The Library Bedroom: is a king size bedroom and has the biggest bathroom of the house with shower and bath.

 

Bedroom 3
15.75 m²
sleeping places: 2 bunk beds, 1 single bed
Kids room: it has 5 beds possibility and a little table corner to read and draw

 



Bedroom 4
16.20 m²
sleeping places: 2 single beds
The Balcony Room: it can be prepared as a double room as well as a king size bedroom

 

Bedroom 5
32 m²
sleeping places: 1 double bed
Attic Room: from this room you will have a nice view from the terasse, you will enjoy a calm evening in its private sitting room with little kitchen and relax in the Jacuzzi.

 

Bathroom 1
4.10 m²
Bath tub with shower, Day light, Toilet, Washing stand

 

Bathroom 2
11.35 m²
Bath tub with shower, Separate shower, Bidet, Day light, Toilet, Double washing stand

 

Bathroom 3
3.85 m²
Separate shower, Toilet, Washing stand

 

Bathroom 4
4.80 m²
Bath tub with shower, Toilet, Double washing stand

 



Bathroom 5
8.25 m²
Bath tub with shower, Separate shower, Bidet, Day light, Toilet, Double washing stand

 

Living room 1
62 m²
A play corner with a table and many games, a little bar with a little fridge and the possibility to have a coffee or tea.

 

Living room 2
15 m²
Chadafò: the music or studio room

 

Living room 3
11.50 m²
Chaminera: Television room

 

Kitchen
12.30 m²
Cooking facilities (four hobs), Oven, Refrigerator
The kitchen is very well equipped: steamer, long oven, microwave, Nespresso and many robot that you could need.

 

Other furnishings
heating in all rooms except: To adopt the concept "Save the Planet" we choose for a geothermal heating
Under-floor heating
Cabinets and drawers provide for enough space, Dryer/drying facilities, Washing machine, Vacuum cleaner, Dishwasher
Cable reception, CD-Player, TV, DVD
Internet access, Mobile telephone reception possible, Fax, Telephone



 

Surroundings
city: St Moritz (10 km), restaurant: 0.20 km, shopping facility: 0.80 km
leisure activities: Golf course, Mountainbiking, Bike tours, Indoor riding arena, Riding possibilities, Toboggen, Skiing (alpin), Cross-country skiing
rental possibilities: Bicycle rental service, Ski-, Snowboard

 

Arrival information
Nearest airport: Zürich (200 km)
Next train station: Samedan (7 km)
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